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MEDICAL

All applicants for arr officer certificate- Sealarer's Identificarion and Record Baok or certification of special qualifications shall be

r"q,,ir"C to har.e a plqsicai examiration reportetl on this Medical Form completed b1'a certificated ph1'sician. The completed medical

form rnusl accompan--v the application for ofFrcer certifrcate- application for seafarels identit-v document, or application for certification

of special qualifications. fhis ph1'sical examination ruust be carried out no[ more than 12 months prior to the date of making

application for an o{ficer certificate. certification of speciat guaiitications or a seafarer's book. The exauiuation shall be conducted in

accordance rvith the Intematiolal Labor Organization World Health Organization- tiaideiines for Contltrc{ing Pre-sea ancl Periodic

MetlicalFifitessExamistt:tfionsfitrSeafarers({L).'WZIO.D.2:/9971. Suchproofolexaminationmustestablish&attheapplicaltisin
satisfactory ph-vsical and metial 

"ordition 
lbr the specrfic dut-v assignnent undertaliel and is generally in possession of all bod-v

t'acultjes necessary in filfilling tlre requirements of thc seafaring professior.

In conducting the examinalion. the certified ph1'sician should, *-here appropriate. examine t]-re seat-arer's presious medical records

iinciadrng v::cinationsi *ad iufonnarion on cccupational historrr'. totiag anl' diseases, including alcohol or drug-related probiems

a-rdrbr rnjuries ln additiorr. the follorving miaimum requiremctt.s shall appl:':

{a} H*aring
r All applieants rnust hrrr.e hearing unimpaired fcr noausl sounds and be capabie ofhearing a *tispered voice il better ear

at 1-5 Ieet (4.57 nr) and in poorcr ear at -i lleet i,l--i2 rrli

(bi Eresight
. Deck ofiicer applieauis must have (either with or without glasses) at least 20/2t)(1.00) r'ision in one e1e alld at least 2{},4i}

({).5{})in the other. If the applicant pears glasses. he must har.e vision *ithout glasses of at least 2l}l.160 i0.13 } in both e1es.

Deck officer applicants must also har.e normal color perception and be capable ofdistrnguishing the colors red. green- blue

and I ellorv.
rEngitteerandradioofiicerapplicantsmusthave{eitirerrvithorltit]roulglasses)atleast2{i/3t}({).63)}isionlnonceleand

at lcast 20/5ii i{-}.10) nr the other. If the applicant nears glasses. he must have 'r'ision rvithout glasses ol at least 2{),'2(H}

(0. l 0) rn both eves. Engineer and radio ofiicer applicants must also be ablc to percei'r'e the colors red. r ellotr and green.

rc) Dental
, Seafarers nust be free from infections of the mo*th caliry or gums,

id) Blood Pressure
r ,{n applicant's blood pressure rrust fall r.rit}in an arierage range. takilg age into consideration.

{e) Voice
. DeckA{avigational oflicer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicants must have speech *tich is uninrpaired for normal voice

couurunication.

(f) Vaccinations
r Al1 applicatts shall be vaccinated according to the requirenrents indicated in tlre WTIO publication, Intemational Trar.el

and Health, Vaccination Requirements ard Health Adrice- and shali be giveir advice b1' the cerhfred phl.sician on

irnmunizations, Ilnera vaccinatieins are giveu, these shall be recorded.

{g} Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants aflIicted *ith any of the "lollowing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epileps-v" insanitl.. senilitr-.

alcofuolism.tuberculosis.acutevenerealdiseaseorneurosyphiiis,AlDs,artd/ortheuseofnarcotics. Applicantsdiagrosed

r,rith, suspected of, or eraosed to afl)'' corrmunicable disease transmittable b], food shall be restricted from w-orking rrith
food or in {ood -related aeas until slmptorn-free tbr at least 48 hours.

{h) Plrl'sicalRequirements
r Applicants for able seaman, bosun- GP-I. ordi*ary seaman and junior ordinary seailafl must meet the physical

requirements for a deck/navigational offtcer's certifi cate.
r Applicalts for firemanl$atert ender. oiler/motoman" pump man, electrician. rviper tankennan and sun,ilal cral'lr'rescue

boat crervman ruust meet &e for an

IMPORTANTNOTE:
Ar applicant t'ho has been refssed a medical certiflicate or has had a limitation imposed on his,/her abilit-v to 'nork. shall be given the

opportunit-v to lrar-e an additional examination b1.' another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is indepeirdent ol the shipouner
or
o.f an1- organizatiot of shipo*ners or seafarers.
'Itredical exarnination reports shall be rnarked as and remair confidential rvith the applicant haring the fight of a eop,v to his,4rer report.
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